Typically, p a t i e n t s with male pseudohermaphroditism due t o complete androgen i n s e n s i t i v i t y (MP-CAI) feminize a t puberty (Testicular feminization). However, male pseudohermaphrodites with p a r t i a l masculinization of t h e external g e n i t a l i a may feminize or masculinize a t puberty.
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Typically, p a t i e n t s with male pseudohermaphroditism due t o complete androgen i n s e n s i t i v i t y (MP-CAI) feminize a t puberty (Testicular feminization). However, male pseudohermaphrodites with p a r t i a l masculinization of t h e external g e n i t a l i a may feminize or masculinize a t puberty.
A highly s p e c i f i c low capacity DHT binding p r o t e i n has been i d e n t i f i e d i n t h e f i b r o b l a s t s cultured from s k i n explants of normal males and females. The binding capacity (Bmax) and apparent d i s s o c i a~i o n constant (Kd) were determined by l i n e a r regression a n a l y s i s of a double reciprocal p l o t of a saturat i o n curve (see t a b l e ) . Similar binding a c t i v i t y i s present i n t h e f i b r o b l a s t s from MP-VP but is not present i n those who have MP-CAI and feminize a t puberty. The s p e c i f i c DHT binding a c t i v i t y i n cultured s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s seem t o be a useful t o o l i n distinguishing and characterizing some types of male ~s e u d o h e r m a~h r o d i t e s .
Subjects
Kd ( M x 10-9) Bmax ( M x 10-18/ug DNA) Normalmales 0 . 3 3 t 0 1 . This work was undertaken t o determine whether GH i s involved in CUG a f t e r f a s t i n g o r cortisone i n j e c t i o n s in the postweaning period. Male Long-Evans r a t s , 40 d of age, were fasted 2 d or injected sc with 5 mg cortisone a c e t a t e d a i l y f o r 4 d. Untreated r a t s served a s controls. W e have shown i n these models c o m~l e t e CUG a f t e r f a s t but onlv return t o normal qrowth r a t e a f t e r cortisone. Plasma GH ;n decaoitation neck blood was determined by radioimmunoassay (~e i NIAIIDRat-GH-RP-1) before, a t the end of treatment, and weekly f o r 4 w. P i t u i t a r y weight and GH content, body s i z e , and c e l l s i z e and number of h e a r t , s k e l e t a l muscle, and l i v e r were determined. The r e s u l t s showed a s i g n i f i c a n t increase of mean values a s well a s an increased occurrence of very high ( >250 y g / m l ) l e v e l s of GH during t h e posttreatment period in both experimental groups. Control plasma GH was 42 rqug/ml+ 11(SE). A t 4 w plasma GH remained s i g n i f i c a n t l y elevated in fasted r a t s . I t was normal i n cortisone r a t s . Soft t i s s u e parameters were markedly d i f f e r e n t between f a s t and cortisone r a t s a t the end of treatment. These approached normal by 4 w in fasted r a t s . Cortisone r a t s had reduced l i v e r s i z e and c e l l number a t 4 w. The r e s u l t s a r e compatible with the view t h a t GH I metabolism i s involved in CUG. The mechanism responsible f o r t h e increased plasma GH values during t h e posttreatment period and the possible r o l e of GH in CUG remain t o be determined. There a r e many biochemical and clinical findings in patients with anorexia nervosa to suggest altered thyroid hormone activity but laboratory tests of thyroid gland function a r e generally normal o r low normal. TSH, total Tq, total T3 and the response to TRH were determined in 6 patients with anorexia nervosa in an effort to evaluate discriminately thyroid hormone activity a t the physiologic levels of the hypothalamus, pituitary gland, thyroid gland and peripheral tissue. The results, expressed a s the. mean value t SEM, a r e summarized in the following table:
T 4 @ % ) T3(ng%) T S H W / m l ) ATSH Patients 7.2+1.01 49.7f10.7 3.0+0.52 9 + 2 . 3 8 Controls 9.5 T0.29 1 0 6 . G 7 . 5 3.6 z 0 . 4 3 12-2 1.37
The most striking finding was the markedly depressed Tg levels. Animal Studies suggest that in acute starvation, peripheral deiodination of thyroxine is increased. Our data suggest that during chronic starvation, peripheral deiodination of Tq to T3 i s diminished. Sullivan e t a1 have suggested that severely ill but euthyroid patients have decreased deiodination and decreased intracellular T3. Teleologically, decreased deiodination may be a protective mechanism during chronic stress.
IS THERE A STEROID HORMONE CAPABLE OF PRODUCING HYPERTENSION
The hypothesis t h a t a s t e r o i d can produce hypertension i n man was t e s t e d i n an 18 yr. old male with dexamethasonesuppressible hypertension. Reinvestigation a f t e r 6 yrs. of l i t t l e o r no treatment demonstrated t h a t the hypertension and mild hyperaldosteronism were promptly decreased by a small dose of dexamethasone. During dexamethasone treatment, when aldosterone secretion was suppressed t o l e s s than normal and he was n o m t e n s i v e , s t e r o i d s were given by constant infusion i n an attempt to reproduce t h e hypertension of t h e dexamethasone-free s t a t e . Neither 5 days of aldosterone (A) nor 18-hydroxy desoxycorticosterone (18-OH WC) a t 1 mg/day nor DOC a t 30 mg/day caused hypertension. However, ~a + r e t e n t i o n and K+ l o s s was observed during A and DOC infusion. Hypertension was produced within 5 days during infusion of ACTH o r o r a l metyrapone. The hypertensive e f f e c t of t h e l a t t e r was eliminated by a d i t i o n of aminoglutethimide treatment. These s t u d i e s suggest t h a t an ACTH dependent s t e r o i d other than A, 18-OH WC, o r DOC may be t h e cause of t h e hypertension i n t h i s p a t i e n t . The aminoglutethimide d a t a suggestthat it i s a s t e r o i d , and the metyrapone s t u d i e s suggest t h a t s t e r o i d i s an 1 1 desoxysteroid. Urine and blood c o l l e c t e d under ACTH stimulation and metyrapone treatment i s a r i c h source from which we may characterize t h i s hormone. Serum LH and FSH concentrations were determined i n 16 normal g i r l s (6-16 yrs of age) and 16 normal boys (9-18 y r s of age) and p l o t t e d against heiqht and weight. There uas a p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between serum L H and height i n g i r l s (~0 . 6 0 ; p < .01) and i n boys (~0 . 8 9 ; p < .005). A s i m i l a r p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n was found between serum FSH and heiqht i n g i r l s and boys (~0 . 6 3 ; p < .005 f o r both sexes). A p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n was a l s o observed between serum LH and weight i n g i r l s (~0 . 6 0 ; p < .01) and boys (~0 . 9 1 ; p < .005) and between serum FSH and weight i n g i r l s (~0 . 4 7 ; p < -05) and boys (~0 . 7 1 ; p < .005). More than two-thirds of the observed concentrations of LH and FSH f e l l within one standard deviation of calculated regression l i n e s . Speculation: C e l l mass can be predicted from t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be--tween body canposition and height and weight. Fran lnfancy t o adolescence, there i s a l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p between b a s a l heat production and v i s c e r a l c e l l mass. serum LH and FSH concentrations would be expected t o increase with height and weight i f it i s assumed t h a t the attainment of a c r i t i c a l metabolic r a t e may be associated with reduced s e n s i t i v i t y of t h e hypothalamus t o sex s t e r o i d s giving r i s e t o a change i n t h e gonadal-hypothalamic feedback set-point.
CORRELATION OF SERUM LUTEINIZING HORMONE (LH) AND FOLLICLE STIMULATING HORMONE (FSH) CONCENTRATIONS WITH HEIGHT

EPISODIC SECRETION O F GONADOTROPINS I N CHILDREN AND ADOLES-CENTS.
Robert Penny, N. Olatunji Olambiwonnu and S. Douglas F r a s i e r . univ. So. c a l i f . Sch. Med., Los Angeles County-USC Med. Ctr., Dept. P e d i a t r i c s , Los Angeles.
The concentrations of LH and FSH were determined i n serum samples obtained f r a n 7 normal g i r l s (ages 9.5-16.5 years) and 8 normal boys (ages 9.0-16.8 years) a t 15 minute i n t e rv a l s during a 4 hour period. An episodic p a t t e r n of L H but not FSH secretion was seen i n a l l subjects. The number of episodes per subject ranged f r a n 1 t o 3. Time of occurrence of s e c r e t i o n episodes ranged from 0 ( i n i t i a l sample) t o 240 minutes with a mean (+ SD) of 133.8 f 65.7 minutes. The incremental r i s e i n LH concentration ranged from 1.1-5.3 m I U / m l with a mean (f SD) of 2.8 t 1.3 mIU/ml.
The mean (+ SD) percentage increment was 41.6 t 9.8% with a range of 31.3-58.0%.
No sex d i f f e r e n c e i n the number of secretion episodes, incremental r i s e i n LH concentration or time of occurrence of secretion episode was demonstrated. Mean LH and FSH concentrations increased with age and stage of sexual development. A l l L H and FSH concentrations were within t h e range previously reported f o r normal g i r l s and boys. This data i n d i c a t e s t h a t FSH i s not secreted epis o d i c a l l y i n normal children and adolescents. The previous observation of episodic L H s e c r e t i o n i s confirmed. It i s speculated t h a t d i f f e r e n t i a l feedback of t h e sex s t e r o i d s i s responsible f o r the lack of concurrence i n LH and FSH s e c r e t i o n patterns.
